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Personal.
,„„

le .at
-. A. Dunlevy, of Knap’s Bat-toy, is m tjhe city, on furlough, P

for the'Sd!w3£6
f
~e“t^a tie «**«»; HeJ Bfck tOP- 80IQ6 W6fiks Knf tm^"MflMoslwed his-healthilndnowfooks ]•fen,,. Capf. S. L. Fullwood, ofThe lofdRroa&naets

(Ka^ss-sSH's?
4 gallant ‘Exploit

lilr! nß ®'ed Edwin A Brownif ?“•A??T“tllI1Unoi3 Cavalry, writesttft h 1?th
j

City’ from of)IvM m
n
n”/

efi d j“6 °f Trenton, Tenn.,!fit i
d’ “?,T3t|y detall‘ng hiscaptnre of a?|bel guernllSColonel namedDorsen, who )£|r d- 8 hl®ielf a terror to the vicinityKslf f- DnD? he . ooontry at the head of abdltahon of partisan rangers, raised forSrpurp
J
03£ lof bushwhacking, stealingW®“ and houses, smuggling them insideI J,""1 toning & into mZytjfLtl ad beBn ln

.

tllo vicinity for threeiddjiths, seizing citizens under the con
““col °{r t

j
Cing Jhe

-

m to the rebel“"iP.y- Col. Wood, of the EleventhS"|o
h!a .rd pf Dorsen’s whereabout,’thli °h ° hlm “P- They tookup‘“lff bead-quarters at Diresburg, whereremained about a week (ccStpellb!nte'Zn “obedraE fo?d

Jyjcr
rm ? wbich time they-1 a°u ( flfty °? Dozen’s menif??, wore about returning to camp athalfsw. 1’ 1 when tbey beard ‘bat Uorsenacross the riverr aboutirteutefe T3nt-, Wb«“ M>eystS

to luthont S’hl0 " 8 'aaghed and offeredThfw ‘bousmida they could not catch him
°bine ( the“ »*r w«"“?K“aU> leaky boat, carrying four horfes“ifc8

’ Md ,
nriWfV r'bbe Company traveled four™‘ Pfl towards ti e Mississippi, when, at aturn of the road in the cane-brake,r« be) soldiers on horsebacklet the young hero finish his own

t/f e drew up ]ur carbines and fired on ileeJlh'iyou
,

oaI h‘ ‘“have seen them';WelftJn r°? d iT tekethrough the woods.!Wegoilowed aftejr, and though I was in IwiiH u* >

be have a splendid Ib°r|?i whicu will always carry me out of'fhZhPS 11
üBSu

BS ?Fl 1?° K tiU 1 led off inthejjiase. My fn«nd Schall captured aLieutenant, who Said the man ahead wasDorien; so I put ipurs tojny horse andrun him two miles] Therest gave up thechaaeK Lhred every load out of my revol-bl?4atr-ack 8 tree and wentoff acctdentally. Having got within six orf? ZM*Tl3 °f thB Lretf' Colonel he jumptfii ® „c°rS
T

anr. dfew his revolver tokill mej, when I cocked my emptv pistolP°kfr?t him and demanded Us surren!d®r- JJ®8 dfop p®d ns head, gave'up histo °lj, : and told “J® 1 was the first smgleman ever ran lim and took him pris-
hfmr JIKe wafl

.

bad yL beaten when I showedhim Mat my pistol vas empty. When the
,bJcbtme lP ?? k sU to have heardfi* 8 rfer3! i? r

L
6 f?,r Dor96n and then forctpto/”U3h h* C° onel had Promiaedhia

We|re sorry to say, however, that thisgallart]young soldiek got neither his fur-loughdr id $lOO reward, andhe onl|peceived thej commendation of hisoffice;!! This is all wrong as snch deter-mined bravery deserves recognition andSisTaf °f h 0 mSy ,8t receire

if m®m C«I nterfelts.
Bmo°nt ( f counterfeit money

.°° tk er^ af“ Br3’ Batk of Beading, andthe Bfrntol Bank, of Taunton, Maes!, has
ISBae<l' i

The counterfeits on
tenifotfo

ar! of denominations ofiten doHnrs, and on the latter of fire dol-»ars. jSbe transaction with the Tauntonnotes known to occurred in NewW
J
hlohn# th°usaud dollarl Ih&nds. Tho counterfeit nn fi»~. I

alteredfrofn aplate of the Far- I
o

er
j.

ofao“e tjther place, the wordReadinfrbeing substituted in two places ina very topfrftct manper. The deception
» easily detected, the paper being infe

WewjOil Company inLondon.
A London letter aayh that a new associ-iiaBl“>n?nnde(iinthat city, atyl-*4, iPefrolenm Trading Company,' 1with a £|pital of halflmillion of dollars,and poyter to increase ko a million. Theshares nhmoer ten thousand, at fifty dol-

issecurifl.” The obj|et iR ‘"? Pai 'way
import ipto Europe thfe crad e oi/0 u^a0
from t(^PennsylvaniajwellB, to whink I®B-? 1® 8-?iron-tank vessels, especially baUtforpurppse|are to be usetj, twp of which I,®now in cpurse of, construction. itthat threlirefineries alone in En glan

require jdn annual supply of five millionsof galops, andthat the demand is con-
stantly' increasing.

MimlL’flfiK st., iapi dimeedition oflsx law deci J■ . l ihabatical-
ly arranged, wi>b a c • . .opdirec
tory. ■]\ \

-

Sudd«s| | Death lr< ta Apoplexy.
On Saturday last, a discharged soldier

named
_
Rank Shoff, r aiding in Mifflin

down in i lit of apoplexy.,with hisface in the soft timd.earisihg deathfrom suffocation. His body was fonnd inthe position designated, on Sanday. OnMonday she Coroner held an inquest andfonnd a verdict in accordancewith the farts._He leaf twochildren aid war aboutsfortyyear* old,
| i.-

|; .
“

i

jFgrs. *.PBriKiieiLL aco., ko. st
NEWIOBK.andejSTATB'areour agents Sir theCbally

th or4«atnSK A^TTTtom<B<
teCiti^nS^!?r^^to ««at cnrZowmi Beam.

” I
'Nesday MOBpy^MXicgi:

t’lTlf ANi>

filed t ieif'anßHerto theal* Com“isaioner3

«\e application of ,?oun
.

on ;
A Sjoyh&y! ®Bde retnrnable on thAt !££’
UAfaada^nVhl^Treo^ 6 “° T^apptoJ?ria'

ISShW°“‘Kth §£?"SS‘ahonld come invest afleK'%-*4.‘fie amount of $12T,438‘40 were,.CiS?^Co urt
by “2d d WriU °f the

;varionsiper8oUB to the Xe~^te°ofthAtf ,SBaed> dSdedtreasurer, Which _waa refuged; thatrespoiiSnts are'advised that the ahnvo
ofall **«•

;f«id Warrantstestedwffifefts.gs|“,tS=n£|:S^*,£“,!trd.0"

tliaa sl6« of county funds in the Treaan™
atnonnt

n jen- t8 j
ot -beiDg adv!sed of theatnount received since that date.” Theniatter wil) come up for final argument in? ?®w da >f in the meantime the hnn«tholders dojnot accept the "rms oi cei’promise offered bv the bill wKiei. ®om ■the Leg

> Stock Sales.
, The following stocks were sold by J. G
[ AaCt,oneßr' at tha Commercial. Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street

Exchange BankIron City Bank. 75
Mechanics’ Bank • 00Citizens Bank ~ &7 50
Allegheny Bank jag

PH
M

b
oo^senßo^„n !lliV ‘il?C

Some other bonds and'realsold but ofno interest to our readers. |
Transfer orRecords.c.‘,fs.te jto

l^rTJlu the ““““s of Erie and Craw?
uocxet entries made m.each case. |

iwsasssss.^
looking irS

orderin'the ?00
.

dl,c ’!nhaTß ‘hemorder in the best Btyle, as Carnaghan willnot relinquish the manufacturing until becloses out his entire stock.

Select School.

"fte
Steamboat Sold.

D6!fh!n haa been sold for.Xl’l-T0
.

6 on the originalcoat, the “Dolphin” is a tow-boatC,been in semes two veara bnt;» ;l
„ ,lent condition, haa powerful machineryand la considered a bargain at the _pr?e

Inspector ol tbePenttentlary.
' 0 Sopreme Coart, sitting at Phila-P* P

iw or
taB

u
e
v n orde™d that Dr. JonaaMcChntock be appointed Inapector of

Geo ff fv!e“ lte?l,a7l in the place oflueo. w. Cmb, resigned, and for the re.mainder of his term of office

Sent Forward.

Committed for Trial.
Miner?m

of
a
rte

!aDt e
m

h°r of Frede™k
Wright kTUn d’. named RosarhSed ttlS'l'fJ* tria ’-i£|.. which waslto«j

*
* -j'n- ...

McDonough’s Benefit
»£&&assart# £«►rB

;.Pioto “d Uncle Sam in^he"STrsBFtoo,8Ftoo, fa“s|
a full house and to brip/hi^bd^flino
and

e
B
a
er tr 8“alIr

“ the L t
h„l0Pl€Ce ‘O-night-it Will pay,

of a Uoklu tJie P™Produced thia eveni
" tß^-!laS? *&*& beWant effects. ®£i.with the most bril-1

The first of Dr j B̂?4*l*
gas exhibitions Win' be if 16’ 8
Hall to-mght. They aZg'ven « Masonicand afford infinite aSaeS entertaini“gtors and participants. *nt to sPecta-at a private exhibition last lZBTe Presentseveral gentlemen inhaled thlUmg’ wheneftet was exhilerating, very am®?8

.- Tbedifferent on all. Even- on?laa?a’leand
sang and danced, one inadeaaho

B
rt aD

’

B
°n

Kand.unother explainedtheeffect of tf?ech
npoirhixnself^while^tai^dtera itifeS*8

ffIJW, Go bjr aU means. ?nQiirit»,infla.

Killed in a Coal PM.
“a®ed

T
John J. Stewart] wastawni,- W ®°s?n iLeech's coal pit, Scotttownship, on Mondaymorning, by thefall-n£. «

Pf? ium.of about a ton of date.]j,®“®aße(,
,

w
.

aa ’Jone and his death was notI terrlM™£f
u
r
j
o“j ¥Ur8‘ Hiacheat > wasand-death must have been

' n laatanta°eons- Deceased waa butnineteen years of age. The Coroner held
death iO6Bl Bnd a

.
verdict ofr accidentalueatn was returned.

Drowned.
A. man named Jas. McQailken, caulkerwaa drowned at the Marine Railway, onMonday afternoon, while putting in ordera barge he had jußt purchased, Whilehe'wL^°at ?n o llt,le “at capsized madwoman on shore to go

tn rt fa d,d s°‘ ™e, bnt his hatcameand ‘i?on?h search was madefor the Iwdyimmedmtely.it was not fqund.r^ahied e
nnW^ab?- Dt forty y€Bra ofa ge andresided on Chartiers street, Allegheny,wheßehe leaves a family. 6

The Rights of the Railway.
Tn the case of the Beading BailrbadCompany vg. Hummell, in which thetfc* 1 D- tbs lov'er 00011 wag reviewed and venire de novo awarded. JudgeStrong aaid; “ft is time it should be ofiradr^ d

,

1Ul hia State that the of .Sewl track, cutting or embankment is
ceDt

°he publlc everiwhere, ex-cept where a way crosses it. This hasmore than once been said, and it must be
'be protection ofi? ’ ut which is fir more importanttor the preservatwhof personal securitvand even oflife. In some other countriesmid* Pm ?,°>. na o£f«nce to go nron arail-road.. With us,-if-not that, it is a civilwrong of an aggravated nature, for it en-dangers not only the trespasser, but all

Hnm arepa9Bilsgortransporting along the

Death of an Old Soldier.l„5!n
„

cPad 4?n’ 8 soldier of thelastwar with Great Britain, died at hisresidence in Franklin township, Anri
I

°

ll
°“ty’ on

.

tl,e 22d 8lt-> in the 76th j7?“ °{,tk A correspondent says oi“IP1.;,, deceased served his country asafeithfnl and true soldier, was ten years
'

f was wounded at the batteof BndgsTOter. Julv 26th, 1814, whileunde-- Brigadier General Scott.—He was a cripple for the last tiventv-eiehtir8, fifto*n years after hisXn°J.^k for 8 Pension, but
cmflf 'nab“-ty *?Wolk hB“ore recently made application to the PensionBureau,but-failed to get a pensi on. Twosons of the deceased arenow in the North-ern &rmjs

” •

: ta^v^ j!o^r o!l^deB<lay Wortitrij
’ W« ’Lafo “^n

.
aiECo^ered the doorfof Al-

t': cornerFourth
standing open aLd, onfound-that ;some persons,

obrltF M 4 -deft n pait of5"? behind) bad entered By thetrap door and carried 1 off two ortoee pairs of boots and $2B fo Money,Which was taken from a drawer in thedesk. The thieves had been in the build-
| for at least an hour, proceeding veryleisurely. They gained access to thostoretfLP»1? SI?8 ‘brongh » vacant .house onfourth thus reaching the roof, j

! Now 18 the timileast ladies’ weaifor this week exiSee their advertisi

is rath street.Pittrt„rji° It ■
/OUFHKKB. ■ ismtowr*. •,

JOSEPH METES & SO 3|K4*OT|oTOam Of
VAJtCr AVD PLAU

FCBSITIiBE •&CSi&£iife
WARKHOPBB. 135 SMITHUTKr.p ;il

(B«(«ms Sixth rtreet and Viral,. i:(y .
ao9 ! PHTBsibob

LiPUTI A(I WEDDING.
Card Photographs of

TOM THUMB AND HIS WIPE

tom thumb and his wipe,

TOM THUMB ASB HIS wife,

PITTOCK’S
{ opposite die p. o.

Ph ‘>‘«*4h« Of prominent men
fcb2f>

AT OLl) I»BICE8

[Marram &j Clyde’s,
NO. 78 MARKET STREET,

And Supply yoorsoll withhosiery and gloves,
Balmoral Ho»efor Ladies and Mi«m»S3» L̂krasi&-’

and Cotton T< uthaLLsmbaWool. Merino
Mu!is. Bl‘ k Gloves Qaontlets and

S'®?iiHood«, Searfe. Jfubliu. 4o

At Old Priocs—Wholesale and Betail
MA.CRUM & GLYBE.

N0 .78 Market Street_J°b!B Between Fourthjaad the Diamond.

BU€K WIItOSD STEEL WORKS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

PIBK, BROTHER & CO.,

MAHDPICTUBKBS op

Best Quality Befined Cast Etesl,

■S^SiSSathsazsrejgasau-araaff-isrtss
;feblfi.lyd

£]MSIS6 OPT sale jor ]

WINTER HOODS.

EATON, MACRUM & 00.,
, ■Ato d8?lMn8 ®f eloelmrout their entire atoek of

! WINTER; GOODS, - ,

thlteta|es“ofW RetaU7UyerB WiU haVO

REDUCTION MAD® IN PRICES.
KATOW, MAORITM A CO.,

I No. jlTHfthstreet
SODA ASHttc POT ASH,

Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Superior Boda Ash and: Pot AahJ
JSSKSKSESS

jpMasisaajassst. -
JAME s 8088,
WO. 89 MARKETSTREET

H““™ onh^Bi8 '»«!« stockdffeiiandvipte,booxs and shoes,
ftar ttß different vaWeWnd style I

BatooraJ Boot.
-k»

Pr“f ° Boob
eooieto “ *?c warrants hi.

0428 f

I n *« »aUia»w«,! -

' CommieI merchant inthis dtv has&J0 UVmore> wlier e he will b» con-the old house of A. L. iWebb
thwhfiit 56

-

Il a 8?°i d hnsiuees. mail, has II wftbMt oflcityirefeikncefr, and is worrhvof a liberal share of patronage. 7

Change of Firm.
vanlr 11

!r Be?“ preference to onr ad-IfQr« IT”8 ?®°l d and
,
Wellkn °wnfirm

• iSon h
,

a3 been changed, Mr. S.
tta notffilP’ B“ dc°r«aUyrecommendingBeeel T “e33rB> °Jay- Ineese, to the patronage of. his old friendsIvervC^tom

-

br3 '
.

Thpse gentlemen hav!
®xP“f.en°e >n the bnsinesa and willWntfffi't th® Credi l ot ]he establish-

•
of ! the present prices and leave

®pri j,S C!oaks and Mantilla*.
•

s ."i« enow eot©red upon the mosi-genial ofall seasons, the “balmy snrinir ”so by *he
neat foJ »tfa i

th® lonkmt
.

for somethingneat fori the ieason—provided they arefortunate enough to indace the {lead ofi
«n«t,fam^y to

,
anpply the therewithal. To

W 7“if "t onr remarbs *l--, Last fr.ll, when new styles nf I“eraal^nli' 1 mani!?s were uni-ere?., !°Bghtl we advised ourlady read-g?’ be*?F e Porohasing, to toe es-tablishment off M. J. Spence, No. 73Hu?ket sJraet > as they couldthere get what
of the m*So»e took onr advice and allagree

aT ?d aoney by so doing. Ifanychoose toftake onr counsel now their ex- !
Sf;7t. noe ’f oubtless be! the same, astbs has toe facilities for buying andwhich enable it todefyhave nowon hand and“J® I “Jy mablnB and receiving new BtylesI;i ®

wab® aad tnhntillas, from every fish- il Ionahle material arid at all priced. The
r

.
chestcan alikefind something to suit their pursesand their tastesandmnchW troableand vexation willalso be savpd (jy calling where we surest.Kemember) thf (placef No. « ISbet
f tli buy d[7 goods, at
■ B«her & Co. offer.raordinary bargains.—
Jinent. *

&e., Ac., &c.; Ac.

I wPB,I.unELuniAi March 3.—TieTribune'sr cor
,

resP. onden» says, General
h nl oTthP

e pCed '^ S in Th ‘I flands ol the President and gone horaoli.BhThrea Co
d‘ffifU itie? in

nL
hi6 intercoursewith tf,e Commander-m-Chiefare aliened| as the reasons for this r f situation, whfchw,Hbe regretted by every soldi°er ’in the

?™r;, 11 thought in military circles
with some 0

8
her

OrPS ** CoDflnlidated

|°”a{f ’ officialt Brece?ved atTfae

&&paftvsna&General-,n-Ch.ef, Wash.ngton, General

janeedbravely with carbines. We tooklhlfr ly pnson€r3 deluding eight officers*I efl u P a SC, tents, saddles, someM*i\r regimentalMaj. Murphj did good serviceWe lost one man killed and one Captoioand seven men wonnded. Signed,
, "' S - Bosecbahs, Maj. Gen.

»

' ~

V»'nAn^TllLf' Marsil B —The rebels underVaa Dorn advanced towardsFranklin yesterday on two roads two thousand stronaery ' <ler “Moeuvreing a whifeand hoping to draw our men into ambushthey returned. We ciptured two.of VanDorn s command. Vaa Dorn's head?
" Spri°* “**• 16 »*■ »«*

I Col. Opedyke, of the 23d Ohio, is PostI oommandant at Franklin, and no fears areentertained for the safety of the pW
"*

UfiTn federal force, by order of GeneralMitchell, captured Felix Young arid TYmI„„?jCrogPB' notor ‘ous guerrillas, who have IZlnu Tw™* Ulloa BoMier* >n Sumnercounty. They, with two others, are order-ed in close confinement and heavily ironed.
Washington, March 3-3n.VATx._Mrof Delaware, moved that Vhejournal be corrected, as his colleague Wnight had appealed from theCha,r. and the appeal was not en

sired tif l
' ofKent.nck7. said he de--7 a correctlon on the journalHe did not agree with the statements into jonnsl He-did pot!believe that/thevote to concur in the report of the Com-Conference was ever pat. Ijast

tbfh
fl

the S !Da,or from Delaware was on!r® flo°t and eave way to a motion to ad-mnf- F 0 ' PoweU) so stated themo J‘°n
,

'o adjourn, and it was rejectedand the President pro tern, the Sena-™n„Vrom
.

Kansas < Mr- Pomeroy,)called a vote on the report. He
r«n .

bM*ave the nays were evercalled, but the chair decided it agreed toand the Senator from Illinois, Mr. Tram’bull, moved to take .up something else—The Senator from Delaware asked an ap-peal from the decision ot the.phair whichwas not entered on the joarnSl, and theSenator from Dlmois, Mr. RichardsonStored8 reCOnB,deration
> whiet was not

“afle a statement of a sim-ilar character and suggested that a vole
,
t
,
ake

,

r! aBain without any debate.Mr. Foote, of Yt,, explained; that he' 1was absent from the chair, having beenm? % iiL e
v

hor^nd- h-ad gone t 0w
.

,lley» °/ ' irginia, said he cer-tainly understood the chair to put the votein the negative, and he certainly answeredand did vote “no” distinctly. !d

-J**' ftortfDfel!aware did yield the floor, and the SenatorIn7twnlaokj: made a motion to adjournand that a vote was taken and decidednnt af4176
;,- The chair. ss was his dutyPD

j
question on agreeing to the rennetand declared-itcwriea, and'heTMr. I^7bull) voted in the aflfomative-"then IheSenator from Virginia tells us lie voted inthe negative. Then he (Mr. TraAbnmto take np the House bill No! 599and he was recognized by the Chair and a'vote was taken, and that dull wastaken{if*?* Bthe8the Stator from Delaware orKerntncky or any one else said one won)Hvery effort made by the Senators w™'an intorrnption, for he was entitled to the“A Patented against and.called thefhntl 018 1° ° lder-

®e waa willing to saytefv UwS cas?,> Ma “alterofco“r--tesy, he would go far toallow a bill to be
their

n
nwn

e
,

d' “? to *UowSenatorswtetefohr7re7ort
motions fop flefayfand
P°f® “ was manifested last bight hewonld
wto Z£eTre t 0 Btr ct 4- DeSthe sword perish by theK \s-35, sil1
tion to ask for 7'
fomn^d01*^68 made aDd ad-a! s

md
.

a ,o"rn ’ and afljonrn, and onlyfour.SenatorB were in the opposition.—
Was it ro be expected that the wheels of
legislation:- were to be stoppedana. important measures lost by thef factious opposition of less than one1tenth of tbemembers of the Senate. TheSenator from Del. could take no appealana the chair had no authority to <recojr-mze them, because there was anotherquestion before tbe Senate, and hie col-

ISeco^'idSij#a
w FEtylmfliiffif
H£ ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Bumored fitpute of the federal at Vicbbon
bebel PAYSTABTEB CAPTUBED,
Resignation ol General Slgel

SKIRMISH AT BRADYSVIHLE
latest from Nashville,

XXVIIIth CJONGBESS, (2d Session,

He-idqiukterij Army Potomac, 1
T Tuesday, March 8, flae Richmond Examiner of the 2§thstates thatRoseeraris had advanced so fai*as Miadleborough, half way between Martrefisboro and ShefbyriHe,

A Raleigh paper charges that the net tvgranny Of the rebel military and operA
-

t
°f the apaaolatore have broughtstarvation upon the people. - ■■ ■ ithe Mobile Register says that effortsare bemg made by the Mobile and OUbRailroad to stay the famine. The effectkof Gen. Pemberton’s order prohibiting!the shipment of flour and meal South?I bayonets th* th?i ßailroad a ß™ts have nobayonets the evil continues unabated IIwere left to the arbitrament of justiceand humanity, Gen. Pemberto. and hisdictatorial edicts would go to the wall.

I New York, March 3. —A rediculous rn.I R
lor '? adoat here that our forces have|ot?e

2O 0no
te

men
ViC

f
Bbnh 6 W‘ th the loflsj' ['7 “eD > whom 7,000 weredrowned. No credit whatever is attached jI e3t

.

Cept by rebel sympathisers.Ihe steamer Bio Bio, trom New Orleanslia Havana, Feb. 20th, haa arrived. I
hoi J*160 “““ted Bed. supposed tb be are- 1
attem

ßJt“ BB^ r’ has botm “rrested while Iattempting ,0 pass the federal lines at IBonne Carre with $20,000 in his posses

mite a ffiov
|4j der”atle,sh? TOteliwitil ‘he je
wrmtihAVJ-f^ b̂at no lebatewouldbe-had ,favoteconid be takeh-&^^“me,,4*ia,**4iia “odoaM after

Spg&Z’&’tSgi&S
~A”£r,M“w “■ -4“
beensl[d a,

h
b
e

U h^!d what had
lw»™to,°sss"

the*™ K“aa?' gained that
Senator from Ohfit “-'ft6 Native.;and
room He m«it ti“d the el°ak
accordance withfli all courteay in
After tortrer discnfiß^0 -6*3 °^e Senate,
a test vote shouldbe B,feedfeed *«

to send to the House °S-iVle mo^OD
W,

mot,oD

mß u- J?e W 11786PasseT amend'

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., called nn thaK*nfor the constrnction of aTubmarie tefograph from Fortress Monroe to Galvit-ton. After a decision the bill was lnf,iupon thetable yeas 25, nays ltt
“ d

MABKETS Hk*TELBQBAT>H

Bantept'f'gafea BaotJ.U
ssg?ißs^mmp

BIVEJiIfga'EUjSKNCE
POST OFPITTSBIJB&H.

Whootog
- ...

„
DEPAOnfi* j - g

Y
Bm,n» Qraham, Ayna. ..:'V;

Il officers. Oar MendVmsS2Site&B&]

BiSlendtj HeSmerHe^adß^ ®1andstLoa! 9? ?Sheha?h?^fifS3ono?d %Cai
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